Intraduodenal serotonin elicits non-propagating spike potentials in the small intestine of the rat.
Serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-HT) is an endogenous signalling molecule capable of altering small intestinal motility. Serotonin is normally present in the intestinal lumen and released by enterochromaffin cells of the mucosal epithelium. We found that intraduodenal infusion of exogenous serotonin causes a dose-dependent myoelectric response in the smooth muscle of the small intestine in the conscious rat. The response consists of repetitive bursts of action potentials (RBAP) that are characterized as short bursts of non-propagative myoelectric spiking. RBAP occur intermittently and only during the first 15 min after intralumenal serotonin infusion. After the initial 15 min period, the frequency of RBAP declines, and the myoelectric pattern shifts to prolonged and continuous spiking, eliminating the interdigestive migrating myoelectric pattern. The effects of intralumenal serotonin are not replicated by parenteral or intraperitoneal infusion nor by intralumenal infusion of 5-hydroxytryptophan or 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid. The response to intralumenal serotonin was eliminated by several specific 5-HT receptor antagonists. On repeated intralumenal administration of serotonin, the RBAP response decreased demonstrating a decreased sensitivity of the muscle contraction on re-exposure to serotonin. We conclude that intralumenal infusion of serotonin can temporarily initiate specific small intestinal muscle events that are not generated by serotonin from other non-lumenal administration sites. We speculate that an afferent neuro-pathway is necessary for the induction of RBAP, since RBAP are not observed from in vitro muscle preparations.